
An Introduction
To The Brand



Mortgage Apple Cakes, founded by mom

Angela Logan, celebrated twelve years in

business on July 17th.  In 2009, to raise money

and save her home from foreclosure, Angela

set a goal to sell 100 cakes in 10 days – she

received over 900 orders as news of her story

became a viral sensation. After twelve years,

Angela Logan has grown Mortgage Apple

Cakes from her home kitchen to a thriving

brick-and-mortar bakery. 

Our Story



Mortgage Apple Cakes 
 In The Media

Click Logos Below For Links

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V2pHb7SaIE4&t=4s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4nNYchAmfGQ
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2009/jul/22/angela-logan-mortgage-apple-cakes
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-zCyEsidhR8
https://www.forbes.com/sites/nextavenue/2014/04/17/how-baking-cakes-saved-a-60-year-old-from-foreclosure-and-spawned-a-side-business/?sh=13ba6ca81f16
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/mortgage-cakes_b_4640522
https://blackamericaweb.com/2014/04/18/angela-logan-apple-mortgage-cake/
https://www.oprah.com/spirit/angela-logan-mortgage-apple-cakes-becoming-an-entrepreneur


Angela's story of tenacity inspired
the 2014 movie Apple Mortgage

Cake.  The film stars award-
winning actress Kimberly Elise, as

Angela Logan, and is set
immediately before and after

Mortgage Apple Cakes was formed.
Since its release, the movie still
streams on numerous networks
and platforms, including UPtv,

Pureflix, Amazon Prime, and the
Hallmark Channel. 

The movie's popularity continues
to fuel awareness of Angela's
motivational story and has
contributed to the ongoing

demand for her cakes.

The Movie

Click Logos Below For Links

https://www.hmnow.com/details/VIDEO/item/MVMZ4347
https://app.pureflix.com/videos/253746214772/play?autoplay=true
https://www.primevideo.com/detail/Apple-Mortgage-Cake/0N8ZDIE6TIENQ8FPPRNBEDOU63
https://www.hmnow.com/details/VIDEO/item/MVMZ4347
https://uptv.com/movies/apple-mortgage-cake/
https://www.hmnow.com/details/VIDEO/item/MVMZ4347


National Sales
Leveraging exposure from the movie and the

continued overall interest in the Mortgage Apple

Cake story, the company has experienced record

sales nationwide through the popular food

delivery platform Goldbelly. 

Goldbelly has allowed Mortgage Apple Cakes to

develop and grow a loyal customer base beyond

the New York City metro. "We provide the same

gourmet quality, attention to detail, and

personalized experience to Goldbelly customers

that our local bakery customers have grown to

love and expect over the years."

 

Click Logo Above For Links

https://www.goldbelly.com/mortgage-apple-cakes


After twelve years in business, Mortgage Apple Cakes is actively

expanding its product base, aiming to appeal to the next

generation of consumers by adding a line of vegan items.

Additionally, Mortgage Apple Cakes is one of the very few black-

owned kosher bakeries in the nation. In the summer of 2021,

Mortgage Apple Cakes underwent a major brand update. "We set

out to modernize our brand image while staying true to our

original high quality, all-natural, and freshly homemade image."

The Mortgage Apple Cakes rebranding debuted a new logo,

website, messaging, packaging, and marketing strategy to align

with evolving consumer expectations and trends. 

Our Identity



Looking beyond 2021, Angela Logan envisions

Mortgage Apple Cakes branching into grocery retail with

prepackaged products, such as boxed cake mix and

frosting. Angela also foresees media projects that will

continue to significantly amplify her story  – both past

and future, as she scales her brand into new categories.

"After twelve years in business, it still feels like I'm just

getting started."

The Future



Mortgage Apple Cakes Docuseries

Packaged Cake Mix and Frosting (Retail)

Wholesale Bakery Division (Commercial)

Pending Projects



"Mortgage Apple Cakes
are so good, they saved
our home."
A N G E L A  L O G A N



Keep In Touch

A D D R E S S

E M A I L

P H O N E  N U M B E R

740 Chestnut Ave., Teaneck, NJ 07666

angela@maccakes.com

201-371-3121

O F F I C I A L  W E B S I T E
maccakes.com

R E P R E S E N T A T I O N
Savvy Food Marketing - foodmarketingsavvy.com

https://www.maccakes.com/
https://www.savvyfoodconsulting.com/

